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“Gata hecho en mexico,” by Carbon Arc, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/41002268@N03/3821896163/
Considerations…
“Day 123 – Thinking Cat,” by MissTessmacher, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/bassclarinetist/4576439746/
Audience + Communication
“standing watch,” by amanky, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/amanky/21541068/
Content
“Pile of cat toys,” bypluckytree, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/pluckytree/2373044460/
“don’t worry, i’m from tech support,” by the boy on the bike, http://www.flickr.com/photos/buro9/298998542/
The first version…
By greenman, 
http://www.drupal.org.uk/elder-ones-
recommend-drupal










“jump” by K. Yahuhara, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/ken_yasuhara/4042973945


“Sprocket the Box Cat 4,” by steve caddy, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/stevecaddy/1812300414/
Thank you! 
Questions? 
Becky Yoose
yoosebj@muohio.edu
Twitter: yo_bj “Sprocket the Box Cat 2,” by steve caddy, 
http://www.flickr.com/photos/stevecaddy/1812265762/ 
Jennifer Bazeley
bazelejw@muohio.edu
